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Legislators and their Duties.
The people of this State annually

hold an election for members of the
House of Representatives and one-
third ot the Senate, and though for
many years efforts have been made to i
send respeetable men to those bodies !
?and as a general thing we believe a
majority have been so?yet somehow
when they meet at Harriiburg and
come to discuss what ought to be done j
lor the good of the public, we strangely
find a hitch here and there, and sun-
dry axes to grind, which seem to pre-
vent a great deal of common sense I
legislation and favor a vast deal of
what is not only detrimental to public j
interests but often most unjust to tax- j
payers. In this way the latter have ;
come to the conclusion that there must

be a great deal of dishonesty, if not

something worse, on foot about the ;
lobbies of the capitol which transforms j
an honest man into a rogue almost as j
*oon as he sets foot within its halls.?
Such undoubtedly has been public sen- I
timent for a number of years; and we ;
would therefore suggest to the present

legislature to make an effort to retrieve

its character, set to THINKING whether
there are not many laws that might be
improved, and especially to guard
against the passage of any new acts i
creating monopolies unless their need !
and objects are so evident as to require 1
special privileges.

Among other matters which loom up I
before us, are ?

Ist. Temperance. The open viola- j
tion of the present laws and the diffi- j
eulties of convicting the guilt}-, show
that there is ample room for salutary !
amendments. No person ought to be i
permitted to sell liquor of any kind
without a license from the court, which j
body ought to be given full discretion 1
to refuse any or all licenses, either on
the ground of being unnecessary, the '
character of the applicants, or of those J
who recommend them. The applica- ;
tion of each person for license for I
tavern, restaurant, or sale of any kind !
of liquor, ought also to be published,
with the names of those recommending
such establishment attached; and a re-
monstrance, signed by one-half or more
of the adult population of any ward,
district or borough, ought to be made
conclusive against any and all parties j
remonstrated against in such ward, j
district or borough.

2d. The tax laws are both unequal
and unjust in their assessment ami col-!
lection. It is difficult to say what
ought to be done to improve the assess-
ments, but there is no doubt a great
many counties pay far above their just
proportion ot State tax. Our financial
oondition might also probabiy justify
a reduction of a mill or two on the
State tax, or its collection might be
suspended for a year. Its total repeal
at present we think would be irijudi- j
cious. It would also be a good move
if the stocks taxable for county pur-
poses were to be paid into the county

treasury where such companies are
located, in the same manner as thcy
are now paid to the State.

3d. Collectors ought to be dispensed
with, and the duplicates placed in the
hands of county treasurers, who. after
due notice, could attend in each dis-
trict for receiving them, making an

allowanco of o percent, on bothconnty
and State for prompt payment at the
times specified?no deduction for three
months thereafter?and add 10 per
cent, to all remaining unpaid after that
time?entering them up in a book to

j be provided for that purpose, and at the
| end of a year advertising at public

'\u25a0 sale the delinquents' property in at

least two newspapers,
j 4th. Assessors ought to be elected
j for three years, so as to make the tri-

ennial assessment in their third year,
j by which time they would become

pretty well posted as to the quality of

I the lands, Ac. in their districts.

slh. All applications for opening
new roads or changing Old ones o ight
to be advertised in at lea.it two papers
for four weeks previous to being

' acted on by court.

6tb. Running deer with dogs east of

, the Allegheny mountains ought to be
prohibited. On those mountains no

1 laws are needed, as the hunters gener-
ally shoot all chasing deer.

7th. We need a dog law badly. But
one dog ought to be allowed on any
premises or to one family, and all above
that number ought to be taxed $1 each,
and all sluts at least 35 each, to be
levied and collected by constables or

supervisors and appropriated to road
purposes.

There are many other things which
do not just occur to us that might
readily be altered for the better.

Proceedings of Congress
Congress has been engaged since the

holidays in maturing work, and occa-
sionally passed some imjioitant resolu-
tions and laws. The House passed a

resolution declaring that the troops

ought not to bo lemoved from the

I States lateiy in rebellion without the
assent of Congress; and also passed a

law punishing counterfeiting with
death. Mr. Voorhees, the friend of
Vailandigham, made an effort to create

copperhead capital by resolutions en-
dorsing the President's policy, but was

rather severely handled by Mr. Bing-
ham. An important bill extending the |
operations of the Freedmen's Bureau
has been reported in the Senate and
will probably become a law It will j
render nugatory all the laws of the 1
late rebel States making a distinction
in laic between the whites and blacks, j
The copperhead rebel sympathizers inj
the District are in much tribulation !
lest Congress should pass a law extend ;
ing the right ot suffrage.

Pennsylvania Legislature
In the Senate, on the 10th, the!

Speaker announced the standing com j
rnittees. Mr Hall is chairman of the
Judiciary; Mr. Lowry of the one on
Federal Relations; Mr C< nnell of the
1 inance. A sees of resolutions on

the state of the country were referred
HOUSE The standing committees j

were announced Mr Quay is head of!
the Ways and Means. Mr Waddellof!
the Judiciary, Mr. Smith of Agrieul- j
ture, and Mr. Thomas of Federal Re- j
lations. A resolution urging Congress '
to equalize the bounties of the soldiers
in the late war was introduced. A joint
convention of both Houses re-elected
W m. H. Kemble State Treasurer. His
competitor was J. Monroe Kidder, of
Danphin county.

In the Senate, on the 11th, the bill
introduced by Mr Donovan allowing j
passenger cars to run in Philadelphia, j
on Sunday, was referred to the Com- ?
mitteeon \ ice and Immorality. A de- i
bate took place on the question of ad- I
journing until the second Tuesday in j
tcbruary, arid a resolution to that cf- !
feet passed first reading, after which
the Senate adjourned until Monday.

HOUSE. Among the bills introduced :
was one instructing the Judiciary Com- |
mittee to frame a bill increasing the
liability ot railroad companies for loss
of life or injury to limbs; and one im-
posing a tax upon joint stock compan-
ies organized in this State to operate
in other places. Resolutions were of-
fered instructing our Senators and re-
questing our Representatives in Con
gress to vote for an amendment to the
Constitution so as to apportion mem-
bers of Congress according to the
whole number of voters; to authorize
tho people to vote directly for Presi-
dent and ice President, and to secure
to all persons the right to testify in
the courts. Other resolutions, instruc j
ting our congressional representatives
to take certain action on the question
of reconstruction, were also read.

In the House, on the 12th, a resolu-
tion instructing the Committee of
Ways and Means to prepare a revision
of the revenue laws of the State, so as
to tax all property, was offered and
postponed. A resolution instructing
the Clerks of the House to retain all
bills passed until the return of the
Governor, elicited considerable discus-
sion, and was adopted. The most im-
portant map of tb© State was ordered

to be secured and placed in the House.
A number of bills were introduced,
and the House adjourned until Monday.

The Louisiana Slave Code
As a sample of Southern intolerance

and injustice, we notice a law passed
by the Louisiana Legislature tor the
government of the freedmen, reducing
them almost toa state of slavery again.
There is no liberty to make contracts
for six months or for three months, or
to make none, but the laborer is bound
by law to make a contract of some
sort during the first ten days of Janu-
ary lor the whole year. He may not

be offered a dollar a month for his la-
bor?he is bound by this law to take
what agreement they choose as to

price ; they have only to bold out ten

days and the laborers must either as-
sent to their terms or take the conse-
quences of violating the law. The
freedmen must hire by families when
they exist, and the contract with the
head of the family is binding on ail the
members. Only one-half of the wage-
is to be paid u> fast as earned, and if
laborer leave* before his contract ex-
pires he forfeits all that is due him.
With such statutes passed by tho-e
who again desire to take part in gv-
ermng our country, is it any wonder
that t lie treed men in that State, sonic
of whom no doubt fought gallantly lor
the L nion while most of these legi.-ia-
tors were rebels, will not go to work
for such tyrants? Such people and
such States are tit only to be governed
by military law. and neither God nor
christian men can favor such injustice.
Suffrage might be withheld, but Con-
gress and the President would be re-
creant to their plain duty to admit
such barbarous relies of slavery into
the National councils while even a
taint of this rascality is fostered.

Good Speech by General Sherman.
A convention ol delegates from ail the

couoties in Arkansas met at Little Ruck
uq the ilth, to take into consideration the
political affairs of the State. Major Gen
W T. Sherman, who was visiting that de-
partment, was invited to attend, and ac-

cepted the invitation He was received
by Dr. T. L. Gibson, the President, who,
in his address, made certain complaints ou
beha i of tne citizens of Arkansas, the
principle o~e being the test oath adopted
by the existing state auiuoriiies, and asked
the General to aid them to a full realiza

tioa of their civil rights without delav.?
General Sherman responded with a sound
speech?one of the best we have read on
reconstruction?as follows :

Gentlemen :?You are fully informed ol
the reason why 1 am here, which is by

| special invitation of your committee. I
aui a military man and as such it is not ex

| pected or desired that i shall engage in
auy political discussion, or give you any
advice politically. We military men dis-
like to mingle iu political movements We
are sworn to obey the Constitution arid
laws, and iu this country the laws govern.

I have not stopped to inquire by what
authority you come together, nor do I care;
tor the citizens of any neighborhood, coun
ty or State, have a right to meet together
aod consult as to the best mode of promot-
ing the interests ol the community, but be
sure you represent the sentiments of the
people. I'think you ought to be very
careful that you reliect the opinion of the
whole people of Arkansas. I know the

people of the South, and L know the
southern gentleman would not willinglyor
intentionally represent himself to he wl at

he is not. Put 1 understand you are citi
zens ol Arkansas, anu delegates ol the
people, theretore you have a right to tie
here to discuss matters ol interest to your
selves; to consider your grievances, if you
have any, and to peti ion the President or
Congress lor redress, and 1 believe they
will do you justice.

Put you have a more important work.
It is not political. Your State needs at
tention iu other directions. 1 come here
from a distance, and 1 tell you I tind you
tar behind all other parts ol the country
give your immediate attention to those
things which will mike you: State inviting
to the stianger to come and settle among
you. Y'ou have not fifty miles of good
roads in Arkansas. Improve these ; make
traveling uiore easy lroai point to point
You are behind your sister States because
you have nut adopted any system of inter-
nal improvement or developed aoy of your
vast resources.

You aie we'comed back into the Union,
which is to day stronger than ever, and
the United States is now more highly hon-
ored abroad than heretofore, and beloved
at home. But you thir.k you have not ail
the rights you aro entitled to; you now
have uiore rights and privileges under ex-
isting circumstances than you would have
in any civilized country except America.
Had you done as you did in this land, un-
der the bloody flag of Ureal Britian, or
the tri color of France, many of you would
not be here, and you would not have teen
permitted to assemble as you are now as
aembled, and talk over political questions
and rights. Is not the meeting of this
convention the best evidence thai you have
a good deal of liberty. As to the meas
ure of your rights I cannot inform you.
What is right and wrong I do not pro-
les* to know, and I do not think you j

know, but we can all understand what La
law. Inquire as to what is lawful?that is
plain and simple Act lawfully anu you
wi;l do right. There are large numbers
of lawyers within the sound of my voice
who can tell you what is 1 wful. Confess
to the laws This is all we, as military
man, can sanction. Law is our guide

I take the liberty of suggesting to yo i
the propriety of every citizen helping his
neighbors. The country is poor, and ycu
can all do something towards building it up
and restoring it to prosperity. Cultivate
the soil, set your plantations in order, get
your local and county affairs in good shape
Buch work will be far more important and
beneficial than whether yuu shall v tethis
year or next, or not until two or three
years hence. There need be no hurry fur
this political organization ; bide your time,
help t uild up the country, and never mind
voting for the present. I believe ali will
work out right in a few yeirs. What you
want in the rstate is Work?"elbow grease

'

\ou have minerals and other resources,
develop those ar.d let the matter of voting
alone tor awhile.

V\ ith coe million of acres of good soil and
due rivers, yet your po: ulation is thinner
t *an in >oulh Carolina, that you have
f-eeri taught to call uncivilized and barba
r <u- Yuu are partially responsible for
this. Improve your road?, and do all y.-u
cm to make your fitate attractive to the
muiigrant. \ou are behind in aii this,

N )W go to w.jrk earnestly in these direc-
tions and then invite immigration Fully
?is favored as Missouri in climate, you can
invite people h ther, and many will come
and settle among you. I think lam not
overstating when I say that from 5<.',00u
to BU,UUU persons will have come into Mis
souri within the past year, who will pay
into the treasury from five to fifty dollars
each as taxes With proper efforts Ar
kaosas cso receive a large add'tion to her
population and tax paying citizens

With reference to the particular thing
which brings you together, I have nothing
to say. \et it you need advice concern-
ing your interests as military men we can
not give any, but as one gentlemm to
another we can Gen. Reynolds will, as
i> Ins duty and will he equally his pleasure,
cheerfully confer with any one of you and
render you aii the aid he can

But jou think you are oppressed by the
| State government The fact that you are
: here to day to talk concerning it shows

plainly that you are not suffering any se
. vere oppression from it.

\ou want peace, the nation wants peace,
we all desire peace, and 1 know we will
hive if, Whether you want it or not you
shall have it, for we have the power to en-

i lorce it. (Loud cbeeis )

fiat The Fish Convention assembled
at Harrisburg on Friday last, and was
one of the most imposing bodies ever

j convened there outside of political
gatherings lion. S. Cameron presided,
Holmes Maclay was one of the V* Ps,
and I). Over, Esq , on the committee
on resolutions. The resolutions adopt-
ed call on the Legislature to pass an
act altering the dams on the rivers so
as not to obstruct the passage up.
stream of fish. We believe it is under-
stood that it a feasible plan can be tie
vised the Pennsylvania Railroad Com
puny is willing to further the object.

A female ha? been condemned to in Mexico.
The rebel Major Genera! Lowry is no* a clergy-

man.
*

Iter. Henry Ward Beecher is to lecture at Harrs.burg on Monday evening. Feb. 5.

The MifflirihurgTelegraph, a well conducted paper
is now published by Joseph J. R.orwig. '

The Virginia Legislature have elected as StateTreasurer the same person who heid the office be-
fore and duriDg the war.

The Lynchburg RtpMimn is not yet certain wheth-er it will support President Jobn.-ou.G- u.Grant orGen. Lee for the next Presidency.
tine cf the instructive -oc-aes daily witnessed in

the South, is reconstructed confederates-eiiingspell-
ing books to recently enfranchised contrabands.

i he Lewisburg Chronicle, a first class country news-paper baa passed into the bands of Mcjr> Graves IKanck.
.Six negroes and lour whites were said to have bee nbrutativ murdered at Alexandria, Virginia, ou Chr.-i---mas. by drunken rebel rioter-.

Major John Power, a well-known citizen tf West-
moreland county, Pennsylvania, died recently agednear 79 rears. '

A thoughtless woman told a ladv as a "J- ke." t>eother day. it. Hsrrisburg. that her lius'stnd had t>een
killed on the railroad Tne wife was so shocked mat
she died soon after.

One hundred and twenty-five sheep were killed on
the Pennsylvania Rail road." near Parker-burg, Chester
county, last week, by the breaking of an axle ofa< ar .
The sbe-p were in the cars, being Conveyed to market.

The .Voter's Journal .Poitsville.j ha- entered upon
the forty-second year of its existence, and will so.u,
be enlarged. The Journal is an invaluable paper.and
we are pleased to notice this evidence of its prosper-

A proposition is before Congress to convert Arling-
ton Heights mto a soldiers'home. It is already the
last resting place of thousands of dead loyal hero-s.
and should always be reserved as a resort for the
brave and a home for the defenders of the country.

Gov. Curtin has decided, in accordance with the ad-
vice of his physician, not to return from Cuba before
the middle or end of February. Col. Hlifer.Secreta-ry of the Commonwealth, will act a- Governor ad in.
tcTitn., so far as he can, until the Governor's return.

In Gallon, Ohio, on Thursday uiglit aweok. the en-
gine house of the Bellefbntaine Railroad Company
was burned, with twelve locomotives. The loss is
estimated at three hundred thousand to live hundred
thousand dollars.

It i- not an unusual thing to hear sentimental voting
ladie- singing in the parlor, -Who Will Carelor'Motti-
er Now!" wrnle the old lady is down iu the kitchen
polishing up the ruty old stove, or splitting wood to
cook brcaktast.

The Harrishurg Telegraph, which has been mate-
rially enlarged and unproved during the pa.-t year, is

now published daily at $0 per annum, and for the ses-
sion at $1.50. The Weekly is furnished at $'J per an-
uum; three copies for s4.st>, five, and one extea to
sender of club for $7.50. Politicallyaud otherw.s .\u25a0 the
Telegraph is an excellent paper.

Interesting diplomatic correspondence between
this country and Fraure, on the Mexican questiou,
and between the I'oited States and England, on the
Alabama and Shenandoah questions, have been pule
lished. France intimates that its troops will be with-
drawn when our government recognizes Maximil-
Uan.

On Wednesday evening a bold attempt was made
to assassinate .Senator Wade at his own house A man
called on tlit-.Senator and requested /urn to men some
papers. Mr. Wade refused repeatedly, when 'us vis-
itor pulled out a large knife and nmde threatening
demonstrations. The Senator drvw a revolver, when
the would-be assassin heat a hasty retreat, Mr. Wade
escorting htm to the front door.

On Sunday week, while a pany of nineteen hoys
were skating on the St. Law rence river, near Ogdens-
burg, the whole field of ice separated from the shore
and began to move down the river. When the boys
discovered that they were heing carried ort, they set
up a terrible yelling and attracted the attention of Mr.Joseph King, who procured a boat and hurried to

their rescue, and by making three trips, succeeded
in saving them all.

RUOk NOTICEs.
We were .frown a copy of * new religious work

called - The Inner E.fe, or the Joys of my Father's
House." which for fervency of christian spirit and

a display of hum Me seal we have ma -een surpassed
in many tayoks ~f this kind. The author, th--ugh n-.t

choosing to give his name. l he was formerly a resident
of LewtMown we know to I* a devout ehrist .n gen-

tleman. and tli- word® of this t->ok are from the heart

of one who yearns to do g-M.d to his f.-llow-wav

It i* printed on beaut f-il tn.te.l paper, iiaitd-onteiy
bound, and with clear type that will sun the dimmed
eye of o.d age oawelias-bab ain Christ, -hn the

whole, it is a book f r eve.y christian ?for father
npJTfier. brother and -.-ler ?aud 'h- refore a l-ook to

lie near trie B:Me tiptin the family ..bar Ita descrip-
tions willstand tne tet of ci -e reading.and show the

author to have resorted to deep research in bringing

complete a religious work before the public eye.
It c mes higuiy sun -uon-d by the christian press, by
hi-nops ~nd minister* of all ueneminatioD*. ,n i *?'

do not hesitate in recommending it to ail. For-ale

by JAMLX M. I.tsui:i.x_ Agent for Mifflincounty. P: s

Xl.oO per copy.
Beadle A. CO.. publi-hers of the *ejeLrat-d D me

B -iks, have issue ia \ ear B s and Almana- f.,r 1
being a eompend urn of information for every mar. ,

use. embracing almanac for tfirt-e meridians po-:*.

rates, money order system, stamp duties. in'eret

laws of the States, the Au,;es?urea, population, suff-

rage Law*. Jto.; the Territories, va'uabie tai<;vs. Natn-n-
a! debt, income. Constitution of the United States. A-
Also, an official report of Gen. GranL coniprisng ah.-,
torv of the operations of the l*toon Armies frcan
March, lbrkl. to tne elo-ing cene of t rrt'-l! n
Beadle 1 Co.. Publisher*. Isi W.iiiam st..Ne* \ or*

The American Ei iu an jrii.l M .i.tiiiy for Jan i*-y
l>6o. .s oil our laO.e. Ii , 5 lev.ite.i -.. fx.puiarir.tni ?-

t.oti and bu-raiurc. JU u ai. ir.ai matter, ed loria; cor-
respondence. renews r-f pui.-hcations. and miseeilany.

Ter s fi.oo per annum- Mhertnemorn. Bancroft A
Co, p-hus-heiM lie Gran ! street. V- rk.

MARRIED
j On the 15th i 'st-hy Rev W. fr.wna. GFZO. SMITH,
lof L.ewistown, to Mr- KOSA.VNA HAKTMAN. of

Berks county. Pa.
Oti the -l : isi., by R-r. M 1.. Smith THOS. p. HUM-

MEL : tIAKY M I-AO Kit.a.l of M.ffiin county,

i cii ttie itn Hist., by R-.v. M I, Smith, at the resi-
ien ? tie ?. purer.'*. J.A>. 1' Mc< LURE. ? f
H_.nt.ng ion county. Pa .t M ?M ATILDAE.MJ'R H-
Ki.L. f [erry t >sn-i.ip. Mifflincoaa;y.

t At the residence of the bride's father, in Me '.an-
. csvi e, M>ffi.u .-.?itntv. on tiie luth n-t.. r-v Hev. .1 K.

Br .1, \\ .if J-'ELfX. oi h, *>ion, to M. sAL-
LIE I>. KoBINs. of liarr.-burg.

On the 2l:;; nit, .11 Lew -town, by Rev. J. R Re:m-
eu-uyuer. A*. I>. 1 L LP. tne Wiir Dept. \Ya*hing-
'fn tf. to M.s- MARIAN W. POTTS, of BuUei ,Mifflincouti-y.

1 .he pr:n -:pa! party to the a": ove eonfrae: ; * mem-
ber "f the fravernity. and as he -e ms to know how to

| appreciate printer-. e --sn do n<- le-- than wish him
and : - : . sen partner* long an iprosperous journey
through . fe, with ail that can make it agret-abie and
happy.

tor. ; E 4th ult . at the United STATS-S Hotel, Hwrris-T-urg. T.y K-v L> A L. 1-aver'V, JOHN S. K<>PER. of I
BE.hev. Mifflincouutv, to M.'-s RAILBURKH'IL-

? lIKK. of Ci.rli-U, Pa
On ttie Till ui: . t.y Rev. G. W. Bouse. Capt. JAS M. 1

*YIX. to M.s- MA'.ijlE A A" 11.L! A MS. both of Per-

-1 rysville, Juuiatit l oiintv. and both formerly of tin* co.

DIED
?' >0 the fth n!t. at the residence of her graridfa;! er.

\u25a0 in Deny t. n-i IP. SARAH JAMS, dauxhtei of U';i- i
j ham and Nancy Keever, aged 7 year*, 2 month* and
: 15 days.

i At '.he residence of JII Alexander, tn Derry town-
; ship, or, :!:\u25a0? 7;n t.i,-tober, of consumption. JuSEI'H B.
("Asrit, * n f Mathew B. Casey, formerly of this Co..
i-vte of Otiio, age j'St years and 10 months.

-N "
> ar Allenvi le, o U tiie lJth lust, MELINDA,wife \u25a0

of Christian Zouk. aged "Jl years, 1 month and JJ day-
n n the 12th int.. in Granville u.wnship, JOHN. onof 1 hoinas Mayas, in tne 17th year of hi*age.

THb MARKETS.
LE WISTUW'.V January 17, 1806

Wheat, red. per bushel fl 93
j .

" white ?? u ip
Barley " fid
Rye " gO
Oats " 35
Corn, new " gO
Cloversced '* 6 50
Timorhyseed " 3 oo
Flaxseed " 2 25

I Butter per lb 40
i Bard "

15
Ftftie per dozen 30

I Beeswax per lb 4U
Country soap " 6a 12
Tallow " 11
\V 00l " 5G
Feathers " 75
Hops 15

i Country Hams "

20
Sides " i"a

Shoulders per lb 15
Dried Apples per bushel 2 50
" Cherries " 200

B-ans " 1 50
Potatoes, j 00
>alt, hb! 3 50

" Sack ? 3 25
Flour is retailing at the following prices ;

Lewistowu Extra Family per cwt. 5 50
Superfine 5 ufi
Extra Family per bbl 11 00
Superfine 10 00

Philadelphia Makettf.

i Markets dull unci prices unsettled.
Flour ®7 25 u 10.50; wheal 218 a 280;

' rye 05 u 105; corn 7S; oats 51 a52 ;

beeves declined I per lb; cows un-

j changed; hogs 12a14; sheep 7a7* cents
gros-.

PROPOSALS are invited fur erecting a
substantial two story frame building fur

an office on the site of the old Gazette office,
| to range with the dwelling of the undersign

\u25a0 ed?to be completed by the first of April.
The proposals need not include lathing and

j plastering, but in all other respects to be tin
ished. Further information can be obtained
on application to the undersigned.

GtOKGE FRr*]\OEß
The lot of ground on the corner of Third

and .Juniata streets, comprising nearly one
i acre, is offered f>r sale cheap fir cash.

i\i\ TONS best prepared WILKESt)\f BARRE SUNBURY & PITTS
TON COAL, al' under cover, for sale by

j*!7y WM. B. HOFFMAN.

lETTBRS REMAINING UNCLAIMED
j in the Pus Office at Lewistuwn, State of

Pennsylvania, on tiie 17:h of Jan., lStifi
Allison samuel S Mrers lianiel

: Hitler Theodore Mi.rrison Joshua
Brown George M.-red tl. tnrs E
Bnner Daniel Matteh mr> Jaue

j But,h Conrad M. Kim John Aj Caldwell D 2 OCallavhan J
Duubert Henry Price C C

i Duncan K H Price Samuel J
Uibi.oney miss Mary E Patterson W AHiinmelsbaugh Charles Kohison mra Margaret CKennedy William Smith George
Kemei ling mrs Sarah E Strong nnss Annie

; Louoer Johu U Sisson Key James V
, Looker Hi 'tiard K Smith (vrHßViile

Miller miss Martah C Woreans W cMillerA J Young Maria C
leariek Margaret V

ttaT - To obtain any of these letters, the
: applicant must call tor 'oklrtriistd letters,'

give the date of tuts list, auU pay one oeutfur advertising.

; nol called for within one month,
, they will be sent to the Dead Loiter Office
I jan 17 £. C. HAMILTON, P. M.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE,
an ord *r if:fiUed ut t,f ,v

Orphan* Coort of Mifflin courtv
"

subscriber rH offer at public sal* a'{ .' f
C<-o-t H'oi"*. in Lowiotnwii. on

Thursday, February 8. 1866
An tf. . iaiii I e , ufuj |af ? Ih#i

'

Smrak- Frrrbmrn. of LewUtMrT
i . - > in the Bor, ugii ~f L, w /

t .ig 30 leet tm Marker *trp pt ' a[

>

"
^x?-!'? r z k "itDif Width ifk) f,. e{ f0

r
.,

feet alley bounded on the cast by lut f,,'
eriy i.wt . d i.y Lewis oftu, now'by i(V °r
-James Thomas. on the west i,T ti?,' w ' '
half of -aid lor. known as lot No 4J ; n ? j"
general plan of said Borough, with a tw .
story frame

DWELLING HOUSE,
fratn* Stable, and other HOI r **-tn,rits thereon erected

Sale t <? l Oi-n eat I o'clock p in. w l IPf)
fertlj" Wlit ie- made irr, f. hv

D D MBfTDBBSBOUGII,
j irilit- Admr. >arah Freeborn. der'd

ORPHANS 5 COURT SALE.
lIY virtu* if an rd*r out of th.

> Orphan*' Oort of Mifflinc unty. w ;j|
bv exposed t- public gale, on the nretni
by the on

Saturday, February 10 1866
A tract of iand, situate in Decatur t -wn

ship. founded by land* of Jacob Smith J
the s?uU, and east, land of lieulw-n Smith ati j
John P~t*r i n .he west, land of \\ m
lr.ger in the n .rth. and land of Jacob Ktui
erling on the northeast, containing

EICHTLE.N AtRLs"
rn re or les, with a TWOfSfnT* |? v *****norsf. iw

afllUß UHrn !an Bark II u.,
IHttießWßark Mil! and other improve
uients thereon erected* Also, twu grown--.
Orchards h

Sale to commence at I o'clock p. m. Term*
cash.

DAYII) BEXFER.
Admr. .f J.ihn M Garthoof, dee'd

January 17. 1866-?4t.*

The Great English Remedy'
PIt'.iTECTKD BY ROYAL LETTERS PATENT
*!JAtlEs CLißhl k

Celebrated Female Pills.
Prepareti Corn a prescription of Sir J. <Ma--t. M hPhysician E*>i<wr*iinnry to the Un-en

This invaluable medicine is utifalling in th cur* ?
rtiose |.l ii.n! a. 1 ,laligvr<u* OUca-cs to which the tr-coosUtutiun is auLject. It moderate* .i excessmoves a!, übstruc'l..:,-. from whatever cause.anj a "2L-vcure may be relier) on. t

TO MAHRIED LAIIIES
It is partieniarly ite.i. It will. in a short time, brine on
in- monthly perioU with regularity.

b*. h hot i.e. price one dollar, l?a*- th* GovernmentStamp o; Ureal Britain, lo prevent counterfeits.
CAUTION,

rrn -7? y. VS*2?11 ii", -

t(" uken bv frmales ciurtngtb-rll. T Till.r.l. MOM lis pregnancy, as the. ~rs ,urs
'"bring on miscarriage, but at any other time the \u25a0 ,

-

safe. ?

rivery woman kn..wthat the bloom of health nm-; fiCrWilli the sin-nteat trregnlartty or obstruction of the m.-i'These 11?- a" truly the woman's friend ii, her '
of trial, and the oniv >.rr, poslUve, and nevenalin .\u25a0, ,r.-

regulator of siippressiou of nature, tr"iu rcmis-v so mil J thai the feeblest can take thee. ???
feet security, yet so powerful in their effects, that themay be saf-lv caile-l. a neverfailing Regulator.
,
h .

:?! N
K
trvi,u aw Atr.-Ct.vns. Paius lathe Hark and Limhs fatigue on slight exert!-.r I'aii u-tton of'he Heart, Hysterics and whites, the-- Pi - 11l e--fect a enre when ail other mean- have fa .'?<(. a:, ialib-ugii

a poweiiul reme.y. do tw.t contain Iron.rilon c 1 antimo-ny . or any tintig hurtful to the constitution.rni: directions in the pamphlet around each package,which should be carefully preserved.
S-LLD BY ALL DKCOGISTS.

Sole General Agent for the Tinted h;,tes and British [tr-
unnions,

J >B MOsES, 2T Cortland st.. N- w V rk.
R -Si IK) .in I d three cent postage star. ; s . r- ios.- i to

a * aut!..rt.f\ agent, will ensure a bgtii- . cnuta'nineJo
i is, I. return iuali. securely >aleu trota a.i obs r. at.oi-

LIFE?HeaIth?STRENGTH.
LIFE?HeaIth?STRENGTH.
LIFE?Health?STßEN GTH.

The Ciru.it Fumii Kuinudy.
DR JUAN DELAMARRE'L

CKLEIiRITED SPECIFIC PILLS.
Prepar>from n pr&uipngn of Jwtn 'Dtlamarrt,(-'/net Pkj/tiri in p. the J,, Sard cm

J.artbu7.-u-rtJ'a< is.
This vattiaWe me-iiclne is no Imposition, but:- tir.faiiitig

.1 tin 1 "fvof >pcrniatorrhje or Ssemlnnl tl'eaknes- l.t -v

Vtvh-'-Vi o

l'r,n;-r iTlUbility.Inrotetey orMgh,.> seminal Eaifaaioßsfrea whatevercaaaeproducedor now eter severe, willla- speedily reileved and the organs
restored to healthy actlou.
Pr-"l the folfowi '.ijopinions of eminent French )>h< -icuiK-r

\u25a0

''

V \ !bc Prepared l>. t.araiiciere
f. I>"l't. Nn. 2.4 -iue Lombard, from the prescript -r. tl>r. Juan beian arr-. it. our private practice with uai-

Tt ' " " '" iieve there is no other medicine-owr!l calcnlate i to ture a!! p-rs..n -uftVrlug Ironi li.vo ::n-Ur> KIssions or any other w eakness of the texua -
g.iii-. wi etti-T caused by a sedentary if)ode of Uv.ug ex-cesses, or abuse.

R. A. BEAr&EFAkre. M P.G. li. I>CJSBI.-:\, M. I>.
? ~ , . ,

..
Jeax Lk LiICHR£, M. D.Par s. May s'n. I-sA.

BEVVAKE OF C<>U NTFRFFI R..
The Genuine Pills ure s..M by ail the Principal DnigsSts

ti ' -igliout t in- wor. I. price one .ioiiar per box, or six Lwx-e§ lorrive fio'lar*.
l! AiiA NCI.LRK Ar I>ri*i)\T.Safe IVojirletors

Nu. 214 Kou L*jail'dr-!,Parii.
on/* dollar enclosed to any authorzu.i willlnanre

d ? by return mail, securely sealed from allobaervat; iMx i o\-.or nit dudars
Sole Gen- I Agents f,.r America.

"S, ' A!V M "SK< * ? ""Go'tlsTi-lst.. \. Y
-

' u, t.crmaii. spair.-u and KngiiTt. p.,,,,.. .....

c .i.tai'i . .. 1,;,, particulars and directions fer Use. sent free

Sold in Lewlstown by F. J. HOFFMAN'. JanlMy

t A T A Klt II s> A f|t |
.

TYrllS isnnfF ha* thorotierfily proverl it-elf to he tie
1 best anp-ie known for ."tiring the Catarrh. Cod n

\u25a0/if Uend .-uni Utad'H-he it liasWn found ui eicrl
ivmh -i\ in niauy ? &frt Kite.*. hah. en removed by iU and Hearing has often been r. at

?J improved Ly its use.
Itis fragrant ami agreeable, and

UL\'FC> IMMEDIATERELIEF
to the titili heavy pains caused by disease, of the head.

lie sensation-, alter Using it are delightful and ang-
oruting. it opens and purges xu. all >;*trnctii.r.s,
rtrei.aT:.. i s toe gland*, and gives a healthv action .0
the pans Htfected

ME THASi THIRTY YEARS'
of s;,ie ami use fit I>A MARSHALL'S OATARRB A\D
A. HK Miff,has proved its -real value for ail tbv eoin-
non disease- ~t the head. aß d at tins moment >i;aas
higtier ihun ever lfwre.

It is recmrnended by many of the V-st plivsi.-ians
and is used with great ucee and sattM.e tto'u everywhere.
Kcad the Certificates of YY hoiesale Drug-

gists in lbfii.
Ihe undersigned, having for manv veare been *c

f)tlainted With 1R MASS!LL'S I'tTABRIi AXJ lItCS- HI
oxi rr. and sold it ih our wholesale inuic. cheerfully
state that we inhere it to be e.iual, in every respect,
to the reeomineiidations given of it for the cure ot
t at .rrhai Afi. etiotis. and that it is decidedly the hcrt
ar.icie we i ave ever known for ail common disease*
of the head,
S urr *y*rr J?. Bostou, | Barnes A i'arke, N.T
Keed, Austin A Co., " iA.B.A 11. Sauds,Eansoi.i A Co.. " i Stephen i'atn A Co.,
icT.'il wnL . ' " 1 Israel Minor A Co..Seth M. Fowle, " | McKesson A- Robhtns,\* ilson. I air nan k A Co. "

iA. L. Scovitle I Co..
nu i.

w ' kduianj iCo.. j M Ward. Close ACo . '
It. il. Hay. Portland. Me. 1 Bush k Gale.

For sale by all Druggists, T*lIT.
junlT-ly.

NOTICET
-

IS lierelty given to the Stockholder* of the
Levrictown Watur Companr thai a meet-

ig will lie held at the office ot John W . Sh*w,
est| ,

on the Ist MONDAY of February l£&6,
between the hours of 2 and 4 p. ni., lor 'he
purp-.se ot electing six Managers for the en-
suing year.

juh 17-3t W.M. RCSSKLL, Tre#s.


